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Hl All roads for the smart set will lead the the
H Country club on Thursday next, both afternoon
H and evening, whore there will be various attrac- -

H tions at so much per, the profits to be for the
H benefit of the wounded and the widows and or- -

H phans of those who have been killed in battle.
H Mr. T. Goulstone Griffin is in charge of the tennis
H tournament and Mr. It. W. Salisbury the golf tour--

H nanient, and maids and matrons in society will
H preside and assist at the various booths, which
H will include French, Belgian, Italian, Russian,
H English, etc. There will also be a little Monte
H Carlo, fortune telling booth and other novel and
H attractive features. Those mainly responsible
H for the success of the affair are: Mrs. O. J. Sails- -

B bury, iMiss Lillian Woodward, Misses Adelaide and
B Marie Bancroft, Mrs. Sol iSiegel, Miss Arna Mc- -

B Cornicle, (Mrs. Harold Smoot, Mrs. Frederick
B Cowans, Mrs. Ernest Bamberger, Mrs. J. W. Port- -

fl ugal and Mrs. (F. C. iSchramm. A large number
B of others will assist and it is expected that the
H dinner dance in the evening will be largely at--

B tended by the club members and their friends.

B The opening of the roof garden of the Hotel
B Utah was an auspicious occasion with various
B dinner parties and a great crowd later in the even- -

B ing at supper time. The roof was never prettier,
B and dancing was enjoyed until the closing hour.
B The grill will now be closed for the 'Summer ex--

M cept for private parties, and most of the social
M life at the hotel will be seen in the beautiful gar- -

B den.
M Speaking of the closing hour following the re- -

B cent order, the smart set is somewhat indignant
B because some of its members arrived for a late
B sandwich th other evening and were invited to

f leave when the clock struck one. They can't fig- -

H ure out, and nobody else can, why food should be
shut off at a certain hour at night, even if the

B drinks are stopped.
Hij

M Col. and Mrs. D. C. Jackllng arrived from
B Butte Thursday evening in their car "Cyprus,"
M and are at the Hotel Utah where they will be for

Hj ' several days. It is really a business trip for Col- -

M onel Jackllng, but there will 'be considerable en--

M tertaining in their honor during their stay. They
M, lecently took a party from San Francisco to Cen- -

Hj tral and iSouth America. They describe the trip
M as a most interesting one. They went to Butte
M from New York, and on leaving here will go to
M their homo in San Francisco. Several informal af--

fl fairs are planned for them today and tomorrow,
Hj and on Monday evening at the Hotel Utph grill

B C. W. Whitley will entertain at an elaborate din--

B ner-danc- e at which Col. and Mrs. Jackllng will be
B the complimented guests. The next evening Al- -

fl bert McCornick will give a dinner-danc- e at the
m Tennis club.

H It seems quite the thing of late for prominent
H people to begin a series of entertainments as soon
H as there is a death in the family, and the habit

M is taking such a hold that the suggestion has been
H made that hereafter the first party be given at the
H cemetery during the burial. It is thought that
HI permits could be secured for luncheons, dinners,
H1 bridge parties, and, possibly dancing parties with
H a temporary floor laid for the occasion, which
H ' mignt bo kept at the cemetery and used from time
H to time. Probably it is nobody's business what
H people do immediately after the death of a mother,
H father, husband or wife, but after they have af- -

H fected great' grief at the time of the supposed be- -

H reavement, it would seem that they ought to let a
H day or two pass before entertaining at theater and
Hi canyon parties, later dancing the hours away till
Hj morning. One case in particular that is caus'ng

IH

no end of comment, is thoroughly disgusting for-

mer friends of some young men who recently
Juried their wives. It is certainly a modern in-

novation, this (business of taking funeral baked
meats and using them to make croquettes at the
dinner dances that follow.

The recital to be given week after next by Miss
Becky Almond and Henry Oberndorfer with Al-

berto Jonas is creating considerable interest
among those in society. The program will be a
most artistic one and ttye sale of seats indicates
that a large and fashionable audience will greet
them. The patrons and patronesses of the affair
are as follows: Col. 'and Mrs. E. A. Wall, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kearns, Mr. andtMrs. Ernest Bam-
berger, Thomas Giles, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mont
Ferry, Governor William Spry, Mir. and Mrs.
Simon Bamberger, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Siegel, Miss
Gratia Flanders, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs. It. W. Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Daynes, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Moran, Col. and Mrs.
N. W. Clayton, Mr and Mrs. E. L. Sheets, Mr. and
Mrs. Scowcroft of Ogden and Mrs. David Eccles
of Ogden.

The banquet to be given by the Utah Society,
Sons of the American Revolution on the evening
of June 27th, at the Hotel Utah, in honor of the
governors of the various states who will hold their
annual convention during that week, will be one

of the most important events of the kind ever
held here. The society is going to outdo all pre-

vious efforts and the President General of the .
Sons of the American Revolution, Hon. Elmer
Marston Wentworth of Des Moines has accepted
an invitation to be present. A great feature of
the banquet will be transcontinental telephone k
communication with connections to New York,
San Francisco, and Washington. An instrument
will be at each plate and this feature alone will
be unique in the history of'local banquets. It is
expected to be a most brilliant affair. It will not
be exclusively for members of the Sons of the
American Revolution Society, for each may in-

vite gupests, which will add to the pleasure of
the occasion.

The strange disappearance of Winifred de
Wolfe is greatly worrying her friends and rela-- "

tives here where she was born and spent a great
part of her childhood. Though leaving Salt Lake
when a youngster,, there are many of the old r
friends of her parents who have seen her in San
Francisco where she has resided for years. She
is a beauty in every sense of the word, flower-

like in her loveliness, and has the brains and
air and breeding which distinguished her parents.
Her father was the late Colonel Shaughnessy and
her mother Winifred Kimball Shaughnessy, a vi-

vacious beauty who spent most of her time here
until she married de Wolfe, a San Francisco hotel
man. There are various theories regarding the
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MRS. E, F. HOLMES, A CHARMING HOSTESS, WHO HAS RETURNED FROM SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
AND WILL REMAIN HERE UNTIL LA1E IN THE FALL


